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Controlled substance abuse has 
increased at an alarming rate.  However, 
available evidence suggests a wide vari-
ance in the use of controlled substances, as 
documented by different medical specialties, 
medical boards, advocacy groups, and the 
Drug Enforcement Administration.

The primary objective of controlled 
substance guidelines by American Society 
of Interventional Pain Physicians (ASIPP) is 
to provide guidance for the use of controlled 
substances for the treatment of chronic 
pain.  It is anticipated that these practical 
guidelines will improve quality of care, pa-
tient access, and quality of life.  Additional 
benefits include improved treatment ef-
ficiency and efficacy, and cost containment 
by improving the risk-benefit ratio of treating 

patients with chronic pain.  Further goals of 
this manuscript are to bring consistency in 
opioid philosophy among the many diverse 
groups involved, to improve the treatment of  
chronic pain patients with medically appro-
priate controlled substances, and to reduce 
the incidence of drug diversion. These guide-
lines also reinforce the need for systematic 
evaluation and ongoing care of patients with 
chronic or persistent pain. 

ASIPP controlled substance guidelines 
also provide a discussion of the epidemiol-
ogy of chronic pain, the role of controlled 
substances in treating chronic pain, various 
aspects of drug abuse, pharmacological 
considerations, clinical effectiveness of 
controlled substances, options for treatment 
monitoring and drug testing and a review of 

terminology used in addiction medicine. 
These guidelines do not constitute 

inflexible treatment recommendations.  It 
is expected that a provider will establish a 
plan of care on a case-by-case basis, taking 
into account an individual patient’s medical 
condition, personal needs, and preferences, 
and the physician’s experience.  Based on an 
individual patient’s needs, controlled sub-
stance prescribing and treatment different 
from that outlined here may be warranted.  
These guidelines do not represent  “stan-
dard of care.”

Keywords:  Chronic pain, persistent 
pain, controlled substances, substance 
abuse, dependency, prescription account-
ability, opioids, benzodiazepines, prescrip-
tion monitoring

Guidelines for the use of controlled
substancesforthetreatmentofchronicpain
are statements developed by the American
Society of Interventional Pain Physicians
(ASIPP)toimprovequalityofcare,improve
patientaccess,improvepatientqualityoflife,
improveappropriatenessofcare,improveef-
ficiency and effectiveness, and achieve cost
containment by improving the cost-bene-
fitratio.

RATIONALE

Availableevidencedocumentsawide
degreeofvarianceintheprescribingpat-
ternsofcontrolledsubstancesforchronic
pain,assuggestedbydifferentspecialties,
medicalboards,advocacygroups,andthe

DrugEnforcementAdministration.

• Controlled substances are considered
tohaveanimportantroleinmanaging
chronic non-malignant pain, even
thoughcontroversial(1-66).

• Abuse of controlled substances is
increasingatanalarmingrate(1-3,28,
55,67-93).

Interventional pain management is
thedisciplineofmedicinedevotedtothe
diagnosisandtreatmentofpainandrelat-
eddisorderswiththeapplicationofinter-
ventional techniques in managing sub-
acute, chronic, persistent, and intracta-
ble pain, independently or in conjunc-
tionwithothermodalitiesoftreatments.
Multidisciplinary or comprehensive pain
management differs among specialties
and may elicit confusion.  An interven-
tionalist perceives comprehensive treat-
ment programs as programs with inter-
ventionaltechniquesastheprimarytreat-
mentmodalitywithphysicalandpsycho-
logicalcomponentsassupplementary.In
contrast, others may place primary em-
phasis on psychology/psychiatry, behav-
ioral medicine, physical therapy, func-
tionalrehabilitation,orsurgery.

GOALS

First, to bring consistency in con-
trolled substance prescribing among the
manydiversegroupsinvolved.

Second,totreatalegitimatepainpa-
tientwith controlled substances, and re-
duce the risk of drug diversion, while
maintaining reasonable patient access to
controlledsubstances.

Third, to provide reasonable pre-
scribing guidelines for physicians to re-
ducetheriskoflegalandregulatorysanc-
tions.

Fourth, to emphasize the need for
systematic evaluation and ongoing care
of patients with chronic or persistent
pain, and to provide an update on ap-
propriateprescribingof controlled sub-
stances.

The benefits of these guidelines
mayincludeimprovedpatientcompli-
ance, reducedmisconceptions among
providers and patients about con-
trolledsubstances,theabilitytoman-
age patient expectations reasonably,
andimprovedcooperationamongpa-
tients,theprovidersandtheregulato-
ryagencies.
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IMPLEMENTATION AND REVIEW

The population covered by these
guidelines includes all patients suffering
withchronicpainrequiringconcurrentor
independentuseofcontrolledsubstances.
Thedatesforimplementationandreview
wereestablished:

• Effective date - August 1, 2003
• Scheduled review –September 1, 2004
• Expiration date - July 31, 2005

CHRONIC PAIN

The concept of chronic pain is be-
set with controversy, beginning with its
very definition.  Bonica defined chronic
painas,“painwhichpersistsamonthbe-
yondtheusualcourseofanacutedisease
orareasonabletimeforanyinjurytoheal
that isassociatedwithchronicpatholog-
icprocessesthatcausesacontinuouspain
orpainat intervals formonthsoryears”
(94).Othershavedefinedchronicpainas,
“painthatexistsbeyondanexpectedtime
frameforhealing.”However,itisalsorec-
ognizedthat, forsomeconditions,“heal-
ingmayneveroccur.”

Elliottetal(95)inafour-yearstudy
concluded that chronic pain is a com-
mon,persistentproblem in the commu-
nitywithrelativelyhighincidenceandlow
recoveryrates.Theydocumentedself-re-
ported chronic pain in 50% of patients,
equivalentto46%ofgeneralpopulation.
Yeungetal(96)showedthatmusculosk-
eletal symptoms formultiple body parts
(2ormore)weremoreprevalent(64%of
allworkers)thanthoseforsinglebodyre-
gions(19%).Theyshowedthatapproxi-
mately85%oflowerbacksymptomswere
associated with disorders in other body
regions. Verhaak et al (97) reviewed 15
epidemiologicalstudiesofchronicpainin
theadultpopulationandconcluded that
chronic pain ranged from 2% to 40%,
withamedianprevalenceof15%.Ander-
sonetal(99)reportedthattheincidence
ofpersistentpainlastingfor6monthswas
49%of the adultpopulation,with func-
tional disability in 13%.  Complaints of
numerouspainproblems in childrenare
noexception(100,101).Itisalsoevident
thattheelderlysufferfrompainoflonger
duration andwithhigher frequency (99,
103-105).

Lifetime prevalence of spinal pain
hasbeenreportedashighas65%to80%
intheneckandlowback(104-112).Lin-
ton et al (113) estimated the prevalence
of spinal pain in the general population

as66%,with56%ofthosereportinglow
backpain,44%reportingpaininthecer-
vicalregion,and15%inthethoracicre-
gion.  After the initial episode of pain,
theprevalenceofpersistentlowbackand
neckpain ranges from26% to 75% (95,
114-126).  Similar prevalence rates have
been described for other types of pain
(127-131).

Disability and cost of chronic
pain are enormous (112, 127, 132-137).
Chronicpainaffectspeoplefromallwalks
oflifeindiscriminately,includingpatients
inmethadonemaintenance and residen-
tial treatment programs (138), further
complicatingtheissueofcontrolledsub-
stance use in pain management.  Thus,
chronicpainisnotonlyhighlyprevalent,
chronicanddisabling,butalsoexpensive,
regardlessofhowitistreated.

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE PRESCRIBING IN 
CHRONIC PAIN

Controlled prescription drugs, in-
cluding opioid analgesics, anxiolytics,
anti-depressants, stimulants and seda-
tive-hypnotics play a significant and le-
gitimate role in managing chronic pain,
anxiety,depression,insomnia,andmuscle
spasm.However,considerablecontrover-
syexistsabouttheuseofopioidsandoth-
ercontrolledsubstancesfortreatmentof
chronicpainofnon-cancerorigin.Inade-
quatetreatmentofpainhasbeenattribut-
edtoalackofknowledgeaboutpainman-
agementoptions,inadequateunderstand-
ingofaddiction,or to fearsof investiga-
tionor sanctionby federal, state and lo-
cal regulatory agencies (3-26, 55, 80-82,
106,139-146).Manyauthorscontendthat
drugtherapywithopioidanalgesicsplays
an important role in pain management
andshouldbeavailablewhenneededfor
thetreatmentofallkindsofpain,includ-
ingacuteandcancerpain,andalsonon-
cancer pain (8-10).  Even the Drug En-
forcementAdministrationtooktheposi-
tionthatcliniciansshouldbeknowledge-
able about using opioids to treat pain,
andshouldnothesitatetoprescribethem
whenopioidsare thebest clinical choice
oftreatment(27).

The Federation of State Medi-
cal Boards of the United States provid-
edmodel guidelines for the use of con-
trolled substances for the treatment of
pain (11). These guidelines are adopted
byamajorityofstates.Intheirpreamble,
these guidelines encourage physicians to
vieweffectivepainmanagementasapart

ofqualitymedicalpracticeforallpatients
withpain,acuteorchronic.TheFedera-
tionguidelinessuggestthatallphysicians
should become knowledgeable about ef-
fectivemethodsofpaintreatment,aswell
as statutory requirements for prescrib-
ing controlled substances.  In addition,
theseguidelinesacknowledgethat inade-
quatepaincontrolmayresultfromphysi-
cians’lackofknowledgeaboutpainman-
agementoraninadequateunderstanding
of addiction, or fears of investigation or
sanctionby federal, stateand local regu-
latory agenciesmay also result in inade-
quatetreatmentofchronicpainpatients.
Accordingly,theFederationdevelopedthe
modelguidelinestoclarifytheboard’spo-
sition on pain control, specifically as re-
latedtotheuseofcontrolledsubstances,
to alleviate physician uncertainty about
prescribingandtoencouragebetterpain
management.

Numerous causes for undertreat-
mentofpainhavebeendescribedwhich
include lack of basic knowledge about
pain management strategies, failure to
applyknownprinciples,profound reluc-
tance to prescribe opioids, myths about
opioidslearnedintrainingpersistinprac-
ticewithassumptionsofinevitabletoler-
ance,fearofsideeffectsandaddictionand
misconceptions about dosing principles;
and health care system barriers, includ-
ing fear of regulatory scrutiny and pro-
hibitivereimbursementpolicies,aswellas
patientbarriers,suchasfearofaddiction
or theassumptionthatpain is inevitable
(9,12,15,16).

Proponentsof liberalopioidusefor
chronicpainclaimthattherearesubstan-
tialdata that support the long-termeffi-
cacyofopioidsfortreatingchronicpain,
andpointtosurveysindicatingthatdrug
abuseandaddictionareuncommonprob-
lemsamongpatientswhohavenohistory
ofabuseandwhoreceiveopioidsformed-
icalindications(18,19).Further,forpro-
ponents, professional medical organiza-
tionsandregulatoryauthoritiesnowrec-
ognizethatopioidshaveajustifiableand
criticalroleinpainmanagement(20).

DRUG ABUSE

In contrast to the claims of propo-
nents, abuse of prescription controlled
drugs is one facet of America’s drug
problem that is rapidly increasing, cre-
atingmanyexpensiveanddisturbingso-
cial problems, which can be traced di-
rectly to drug dependence (1-3, 28, 55,
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67-93).  From the 1997Household Sur-
vey on Drug Abuse, it is estimated that
76.9millionAmericans,aged12andold-
er have used an illicit drug at least once
in their lives, representing 36.6% of the
nation’s household population aged 12
andolder(70). Inaddition,over24mil-
lion or 30%of this population reported
useof an illicitdrugat leastonce in the
year prior to the interview and approxi-
mately14millionor17%ofthepopula-
tion reportedusingan illicitdrug in the
monthprior to interview. Basedonthis
survey, 4.2 million people used analge-
sics, 2.1 million people used tranquiliz-
ers and an additional 2.3millionpeople
used various otherdrugs, including sed-
atives,tranquilizers,etc.(Fig.1).Further,
it shouldbenoted that thenon-medical
useofprescriptiondrugsexceeds thatof
all illicit substancesexcept formarijuana
andhashish(71-74).A1999reportfrom
theNationalInstituteofHealth-National
InstituteonDrugAbuse(NIH-NIDA)re-
portedthatabout14.8millionAmericans
werecurrentusersofillicitdrugs(70-74).
InareporttotheWhiteHouseOfficeof
NationalDrugControlPolicy-DrugCon-
trolStrategyaboutthecoststosocietyin
1995,NIH-NIDA reported that the total
economic cost of drug abuse was $97.7
billion(70-74).

The 2001 National Household Sur-
vey on Drug Abuse (67) found statisti-

cally significant increases between 2000
and2001intheuseofmultipledrugsin-
cluding marijuana (4.8% to 5.4%), co-
caine (0.5% to 0.7%), and non-medical
useofpainrelievers(1.2%to1.6%)and
tranquilizers(0.4%to0.6%).In2001,an
estimated15.9millionAmericansage12
years or older (7.1% of the population)
usedanillicitdrugduringthemonthim-
mediately prior to the survey interview.
Bycomparison,in2000,thesurveyfound
that 6.3% of this population were cur-
rent users of illicit drugs (67).  In addi-
tion, this surveyalsoreported theuseof
OxyContin®fornon-medicalpurposesat
leastonceintheirlifetimeincreasedfour-
foldfrom1999to2001.Anestimated2.4
millionAmericansusedmarijuanaforthe
firsttimein2000(67).Between1990and
1996,theestimatednumberofnewusers
increasedfrom1.4millionto2.5million.
The number of persons with substance
dependenceorabuseincreasedfrom14.5
million(6.5%ofthepopulation)in2000
to16.6million(7.3%)in2001(67).Be-
tween2000and2001,therewasasignifi-
cantincreaseintheestimatednumberof
persons needing treatment for an illic-
itdrugproblemfrom4.7millionin2000
to6.1millionin2001.Ofthe7.0million
current users of illicit drugs other than
marijuana, 4.8 million were current us-
ersofpsychotherapeuticdrugs.Ofthose
whoreportedcurrentuseofanypsycho-

therapeutics,3.5millionusedpainreliev-
ers,1.5millionusedtranquilizers,1.0mil-
lionusedstimulants,and0.3millionused
sedatives(Fig.1).

Thetrueextentofprescriptiondrug
abuse is unknown.  However, the NHS-
DAshowsthattheinitiationofnon-med-
ical prescription type drug use has been
increasing (67).  The annual number of
new users of pain relievers has been in-
creasingsincethemid-1980s,fromabout
400,000 initiates to 2 million in 2000.
New users of stimulants increased from
more than 200,000 in 1991 to almost
700,000 in2000. Newusersof tranquil-
izershavebeenincreasingsincethemid-
1980s,butthelargestincreasehasbeenre-
cently, frommore than 700,000 newus-
ers in 1999 to almost 1million users in
2000 with increases noted from 2000 to
2001. Thenumberofnewusersof sed-
ativesremainedaround100,000peryear
between1988and1994.Startingin1995,
thenumbersrosefrom111,000to175,000
in2000(75).In2001,itwasfoundthat36
million Americans (16% of persons age
12 or older) had used prescription-type
drugsnon-medicallyatleastonceintheir
lifetime. Themostcommoncategoryof
prescription-type drugs used non-med-
icallybyadolescents in thepastyearwas
pain relievers. Pain relievers include co-
deine,methadone,meperidine, hydroco-
done,andoxycodone.

Itwas shownthat thoseadolescents
and young adults who used prescrip-
tiondrugsnon-medicallyinthepastyear
hadahigherrateofotherillicitdruguse
in thepastyearaswell. Sixty-threeper-
centofadolescentsandyoungadultswho
usedprescriptiondrugsnon-medicallyin
thepastyearhadalsousedmarijuana in
thepastyear,comparedwith17%ofad-
olescents andyoungadultswhohadnot
usedprescriptiondrugsnon-medicallyin
thepastyear. Lynskeyetal(68)demon-
strated significant associations between
early cannabis use and later drug use
andabuse/dependence.Accordingtothe
DrugAbuseWarningNetwork (DAWN)
(72),theincidenceofemergencydepart-
ment(ED)visitsrelatedtonarcoticanal-
gesicabusehasbeenincreasingintheUS
andsince themid-1990s,andmore than
doubledbetween1994and2001.In2001,
therewereanestimated90,232EDvisits
relatedtonarcoticanalgesicabuse,a117%
increasesince1994.

Manchikanti et al (76, 80), showed
the prevalence of controlled substance

Fig 1.  Controlled drug use in United States for non-medical purposes,
  estimated numbers in millions
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abuseininterventionalpainmanagement
practicesettingsof18%to24%.Manchi-
kantietal(78,79)alsoshowedillicitdrug
use in 14-16% of patients without con-
trolledsubstanceuse,and34%ofpatients
withcontrolledsubstanceabuse. Polatin
etal(77)showedcurrentsubstanceabuse
of19%andalifetimeprevalenceof36%
inchroniclowbackpain.Chabaletal(1)
showedthat34%ofthechronicpainpa-
tientsmet one abuse criteria and 27.6%
of thepatientsmet threeormoreof the
abusecriteria.

The principle drug of abuse for
nearly 10%ofUSpatients is a prescrip-
tiondrug(74).Thisisfurthercomplicat-
ed by frequent abuse of controlled sub-
stanceswithalcoholandillicitdrugs(73,
79).  The most commonly abused pre-
scription drugs are opioids. Other con-
trolled substances, such as benzodiaze-
pines(e.g.,diazepam,triazolam,chlordi-
azepoxide, alprazolam) sedative-hypnot-
ics (e.g., secobarbital) and central ner-
vous systemstimulants (e.g.,methylphe-
nidate, amphetamine) though described
tohavelessabusepotentialthanSchedule
IIcounterparts(opioids,etc.),arealsoof
majorconcerntointerventionalpainspe-
cialists as they appear to bewidely used
fornon-medicalpurposesaswell(73).It
hasbeenreportedthat77.3%ofsuicides
involvebenzodiazepines(29).Fishbainet
al (30), studyingdrug abuse anddepen-
dencyinchronicpainpatients,concluded
thatbetween3.2%and18.9%ofpatients
havebeenfoundtohaveasubstanceabuse
disorder.Theyalsoconcludedthatthedi-
agnosis of abuse, drug dependency and
drugaddictionoccurinasignificantpro-
portionofchronicpainpatients.

Thus, the evidence for controlled
substance abuse in chronic pain pa-
tients,aswellasinthegeneralpopulation
is overwhelming not only in the United
States but also in other countries.  Fish-
bain et al (31) and Ready et al (32) re-
portedthatpatientswithchronicpainnot
only underestimate controlled substance
usage,butprovidedmisleading informa-
tiononcurrentillicitdrugusage.Overall,
thereisoverwhelmingevidenceforwide-
spreadcontrolledsubstanceabuseincon-
junctionwithillicitdrugusageinchronic
painpatients(33-66,78-80,139-62).Fig.
2 shows an increasing number of emer-
gencydepartmentmentionsforoxycodo-
neandhydrocodone.

In 1995, the Center on Addiction
and Substance Abuse (CASA) estimated

thecostsofsubstanceabusetofederalen-
titlementprogramsandfoundthathealth
careanddisabilitycostsalonewere$77.6
billion, representing nearly 20% of the
$430billionhealthcarebudget.Thecost
to theMedicaid program resulting from
substanceabusewasenormous––anes-
timated $4 billion for substance abuse-
relatedhospital care,which, in 1994, ac-
countedforalmost$8billioninMedicaid
expenditures (163).  A study by theOf-
ficeofManagementandBudgetestimat-
eddrug abuse costs to theUnited States
at $300 billion a year, including govern-
mentanti-drugprogramsandthecostsof
the crime,healthcare, accidents, and lost
productivity(164).IntheAidtoFamilies
withDependentChildren(AFDC),Med-
icaidandfoodstampprograms,theinci-
denceofdrugabusevariesfrom9.4%to
16.4%(165).Fig.3showsoverallcostsof
drug abuse from1992-2000 (166).  Fur-

thermore, DAWN reported that opioid
abuse has increased 85% from 1994 to
2000, 40% from 1998 to 2000 and 19%
from1999 to2000. Amongopioids, the
most significant increases in abuse were
seen with oxycodone (up 166% since
1994),methadone(up140%since1994)
and hydrocodone (up 116% since 1994)
(167).  Fig. 4 shows increasing opioid
abuse.Fig.5showsincreasingnon-medi-
caluseofOxyContin®.

The most commonly abused con-
trolled substances include oxycodo-
ne (OxyContin, OxyIR, OxyFAST,
Percocet, Percodan, Roxicodone,
Tylox, and Endocet), hydrocodone
(Lorcet, Lortab, Norco, Vicopro-
fen, Vicodin, Zydone, and Anex-
sia), hydromorphone (Dilaudid),
morphine(Oramorph,Morphine,MS
Contin, MS IR, Kadian, and Rox-
anol), methadone (Dolophine and

Fig 2. Estimated number of Hydrocodone and Oxycodone Emergency 
Department (DAWN ED) mentions for total coterminous United 
States: 1996-2001.
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Fig 3. Estimated social cost of Drug Abuse (in billions of dollars)
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Methadose) codeine (Codeine, Tylenol
with codeine, Empirinwith codeine,
and Fiorinal with codeine), clonaze-
pam(Klonopin),alprazolam(Xanax),
lorazepam (Ativan), diazepam (Vali-
um),andcarisoprodol(Soma).

Thediversionofprescriptioncon-
trolled substances to illicit channels is
apublichealthandsafety issue.  Con-
trolled substances are diverted in nu-
merous ways, including through theft,
forgery and counterfeiting of prescrip-
tions, illegal sales of prescriptions and
drugs,fraudulentactivitiesthatvictim-
izephysicians,pharmaciesandpatients,
andbyasmallpercentageofphysicians
whowriteprescriptionsindiscriminate-
lybecause theyaredishonest,disabled,
deceived, or outdated in their practic-
es (8,45-66,80,139-142). Misuseand
abuse of prescription controlled sub-
stances leads to serious health conse-
quences, including drug dependence,
andoverdose(45).

RATIONALE FOR USE OF CONTROLLED 
SUBSTANCES IN CHRONIC PAIN

Chronic pain is viewed as a mul-
tidimensional problem.  The current-

ly accepted theory is a biopsychoso-
cialmodel where biological, psycholog-
icalandsocialfactorsdynamicallyinter-
actwitheachother(168-181).Asignif-
icantproportionofpatientswithchron-
icpainalsoarediagnosedwithpsychiat-
ricdisorders, includingdepression,anx-
iety, somatization, personality disorders
andvariousnon-specificproblems,such
as emotional instability, anger and loss
ofself-esteem.Theassociationbetween
chronic pain, depression, generalized
anxiety disorder and somatization dis-
ordershasbeenexploredvigorouslyand
clearly remains a complex issue. Major
depressivedisorderhasbeenshowntobe
presentin22%to58%chronicpainpa-
tients (172-176, 180), in contrast to4%
to 5% of the patients without chronic
pain.  Similarly, anxiety disorders have
beenshowntobepresentin20%to54%
ofpatientswithchronicpain,compared
to0%to14%ofthepopulationwithout
chronicpain(173,175-178,180).

Thus, the clinical manifestations of
persistent pain are commonly multifacto-
rial. Duetothecomplexnatureofchron-
icorpersistentpainandcomplexinterplay
amongamultitudeoffactorsacrosssever-

aldomainsincludingstructural,psycholog-
ical, and social, it isofparamount impor-
tancetodefinewhichfactorsaremostim-
portant for the purpose of treatment in a
chronicpainpatient.Multiplepsychologi-
calfactorsmaybecoexistentorconsequenc-
esofpersistentpain.Inadditiontodepres-
sion,anxiety,andsomatization,otherprob-
lems include decreased socialization, sleep
disturbances, impaired function, and in-
creasedhealthcareutilizationcosts.

Pharmacotherapy with controlled
substancesisthemostcommontreatment
tocontrolpain.Whilepharmacotherapyis
themosteffectivemeansinacuteandma-
lignantpain,itmaynotsufficeinchronic
orpersistentpainasthemainstayoftreat-
ment.Generally,greaterreductionsinpain
and improvements in function areusual-
lyobtainedbyacombinationofpharma-
cological and non-pharmacological treat-
ments, including modalities directed at
precise diagnosis and management of
structuralproblemsunderlyingthechron-
icpain.Thus,patientswithpersistentpain
may require various modalities of treat-
mentsincludingmedications.

The controlled substances utilized
inmanaging chronic or persistent pain
areopioids,depressants,andstimulants.
These include, apart from anti-depres-
sants and anti-convulsants, benzodiaz-
epines, barbiturates, muscle relaxants,
andstimulants.Commonlyutilizedpre-
scription-controlledsubstances in inter-
ventionalpainmanagementarelistedin
Table1.

PHARMACOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Opioid Analgesics 
Opioids are analgesics affectingno-

ciception by modulation of ascending
and descending pathways.  Opioidsmay
beclassifiedbytheirfunctionasagonists,
mixed agonists-antagonists, or antago-
nistsaswellasbytheiractionsatµ,κ,and
δreceptors(Table2).

Stimulationofµreceptorscausesre-
spiratorydepression,euphoria,decreased
gastrointestinalmotility,andphysicalde-
pendence.Stimulationofκreceptorscan
causepsychotomimeticanddysphoricef-
fects.Stimulationofδreceptorscancause
dysphoria and respiratory depression.
Pureopioidagonists(e.g.,morphine,hy-
dromorphone, fentanyl) stimulate µ re-
ceptors and are themost potent analge-
sics.Asthedoseisincreased,analgesiaoc-
cursinaloglinearfashion;thedegreeof
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Fig 4. Percent increase of opioid abuse from 1994 to 2000. Data from ref 167

Fig 5. Non medical use of OxyContin among U.S. population
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Category Pharmaceutical 
Name

Commercial Name(s) Category Pharmaceutical 
Name

Commercial Name(s)

Schedule II Schedule III

Opioids

Opium
Dover’s Powder®, 
Opium Tincture®

Opioids

Propoxyphene

Darvon®, 
Darvon®Compound, 

Propacet® 100, Genagesic®, 
E-Lor®, Wygesic®, Darvon-

N®, 
Darvon-N 50®, Darvocet-N® 

100, Darvon-N with ASA®

Levorphanol Levo-Dromoran® Codeine

Codeine Injection, Codeine 
tablets, Tylenol® with 

Codeine, Empirin® with 
Codeine, Fiorinal® with 

Codeine

Morphine

Morphine Sulfate®, MSIR®, 
Oramorph SR®, MS Contin®, 

Morphine Sulfate® Oral 
Solution, Roxanol®, MSIR® 

Oral Solution, Morphine 
Sulfate® Suppositories, 

Roxanol-SR®, RMS®, Kadian®, 
Duramorph®, Astramorph®, 

Epimorph®, Infumorph®, 
Uniserts®, Statex®

Hydrocodone

Lortab®, Lortab® ASA, 
Lorcet®, Lorcet Plus®, 
Vicodin®, Vicodin® ES, 
Vicodin HP®, Norco®, 
Dolacet®, Hydrocet®, 

Anexsia®, Anodynos-DHC®, 
Azdone®, Co-Gesic®, 

Duocet®, Duradyne DHC®, 
Damason-P®, Hy-Phen®, 

Norcet®, Vicoprofen®, 
Zydone®

Codeine

Codeine Injection, Codeine 
tablets, Tylenol® with Codeine, 

Empirin® with Codeine, 
Fiorinal® with Codeine

Schedule IV

Hydromorphone
Dilaudid® Tablets, Suppository 

or Injection, Dilaudid-HP®, 
Hydrostat IR®

Opioids

Buprenorphine Buprenex® 

Meperidine 
Demerol® Tablets and 
Injection, Mepergan®

Butorphanol Stadol®, Stadol® NS

Oxycodone

OxyContin®, OxyIR®, 
OxyFAST®, Roxicodone®, 

Percocet®, Percodan®, 
Percodan-Demi®, Tylox®, 

Roxilox®, Oxycet®, Roxicet®, 
Endocet®, Codoxy®, Roxiprin®

Pentazocine
Talwin®, Talwin® Compound 

Caplets, Talacen® Caplets, 
Talwin NX® Caplets

Methadone Dolophine®, Methadose® Barbiturates Phenobarbital
Phenobarbital® Injection or 

Tablets, Barbita®, Solfoton®

Fentanyl 
Duragesic® System, 

Sublimaze®, Fentanyl® 
Oralet®, Actiq® Benzodiazepines 

(short-acting)

Alprazolam Xanax®

Alfentanil Alfenta® Triazolam Halcion®

Cocaine Cocaine® topical solution Oxazepam Serax®

Barbiturates 

Secobarbital Novosecobarb®, Seconal®

Benzodiazepines 
(medium-acting)

Estazolam ProSom®

Pentobarbital Nembutal® Lorazepam Alzapam®, Ativan®, Loraz® 

Amphetamines Dextroamphetamine
Dexedrine®, Ferndex®, 
Dextrostat®, Adderall®

Temazepam Restoril®

Anorectics Phenmetrazine Preludin®

Benzodiazepines 
(long-acting)

Chlordiazepoxide Librium®

Other Methylphenidate 
Ritalin®, Ritalin-SR®, 

Metadate®, Concerta®
Clonazepam Klonopin®

 

Chlorazepate Tranxene®

Diazepam
Valium®, Valrelease®, 

Diazepam® Solution, Zetran®

Flurazepam Dalmane®

Other Choral Hydrate Noctec®

Table 1.  Common prescription controlled substances-Federal Schedule II, III, and IV drugs
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analgesiainducedislimitedonlybyintol-
erable dose-related adverse effects (182).
In contrast, opioid agonists/antagonists
andopioidpartialagonistsexhibitaceil-
ingeffectonthedegreeofanalgesia that
theycanproduce(183).Inaddition,opi-
ate agonist/antagonists and partial ago-
nistscanprecipitateopioidwithdrawalre-
actions(183).Further,therespiratoryde-
pressanteffectsofpartialagonistsarenot
completelyreversedwithnaloxone.

Traditionally, opioid preparations
have been classified into two categories:
weak or strong opioid analgesics. Weak
opioids includecodeine,dihydrocodeine,
hydrocodone, propoxyphene, meperi-
dine, and pentazocine (184).  Their ef-
fectiveness is limitedby an increased in-
cidence of side effects at higher dosag-
es, which include nausea and constipa-
tion with codeine, central nervous sys-
tem excitation with propoxyphene, dys-
phoric effects with pentazocine.  Oxy-
codoneandhydrocodonealsohavebeen
consideredasweakanalgesicsbecauseof
their use in fixed combination prepara-
tionscontainingacetaminophenornon-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (184).
It shouldbenoted thatwhenoxycodone
isusedasasingleagent,ithasnoceiling
effectforanalgesia.Insomepatientsoxy-
codonemaybebettertoleratedthanoral
morphine,andisconsideredapotental-
ternativetomorphine.Further,itshould
benotedthatsomeanalgesiccombination
formulations do not provide 650mg of
aspirinor acetaminophen,whichare the

usualoptimalanalgesicdoses (182).  In-
stead,theformulationmaycontainlessor
more than this amount of the non-opi-
ate.Thus,physiciansmustexercisecareto
avoidunderdosingoroverdosingwiththe
non-opiate when such formulations are
used.Ifaphysicianfeelsthatitismedical-
lynecessarytoprescribemoreopiatethan
canbeprovidedinafixeddosecombina-
tionformulation,thismaybeachievedby
prescribingthepureopioidaloneincom-
binationwiththeappropriatedoseofthe
overthecounteranalgesic(182).Table3
summarizesvariouspharmacologicprop-
ertiesoftheopioidanalgesics.

The drugs with a wide therapeutic
rangeandwithoutaceilingeffectforanal-
gesiaincludemorphine,hydromorphone,
methadone, oxycodone and fentanyl.  In
thiscategory,higherdosesproduceanin-
creasing level of analgesia.  Long-acting
opioidsincludingcontrolled-releasemor-
phine, as well as controlled-release oxy-
codone.

Non-opioid Controlled Substances
Benzodiazepines are the most im-

portant class of anxiolytics frequently
prescribed for the short-term symptom-
atic treatment of anxiety and sleep dis-
orders.Theireffectsinvolvetransmission
ofnorepinephrine, serotonin, dopamine,
and gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA).
However,thesedrugsdonotproducesig-
nificantanalgesiceffects.  Indicationsfor
theiruseinchronicpainincludeanxiety,

whichfrequentlymayaccompanychron-
icpain,aswellasmuscletensionandin-
somnia.Amongthebenzodiazepines,al-
prazolam, triazolam, and oxazepam, are
classified as short-acting, estazolam, lo-
razepam,andtemazepamareclassifiedas
medium-acting, whereas, chlordiazepox-
ide,clonazepam,chlorazepate,diazepam,
andflurazepamareclassifiedaslong-act-
ingbenzodiazepines.

Before the advent of benzodiaze-
pines, barbiturates were used extensive-
ly as sedative-hypnotics and anti-anxi-
ety drugs.  They are structurally related
compoundsthatactthroughoutthecen-
tral nervous system, particularly in the
mesencephalic reticular activating sys-
tem,whichcontrolsCNSarousalmecha-
nisms. Barbituratesdecreasepresynaptic
and postsynaptic membrane excitability.
The exactmechanism of action at these
sitesisnotknown.Further,itisalsonot
clearwhich cellular and synaptic actions
resultinsedative-hypnoticeffects.Barbi-
turatesproducedose-dependantCNSde-
pression,frommildsedationtocomaand
death.  Barbiturates facilitate the actions
ofGABA.Centraleffectsincluderespira-
tory depression and suppression of gas-
trointestinalmotility.  They are also an-
ticonvulsants. Theprinciple anticonvul-
sant effect involves neuronal excitability,
whichraisestheseizurethreshold.Barbi-
turate-inducedsleepdiffersfromphysio-
logicsleepbydecreasingrapideyemove-
ment(REM)sleepcycles.

Drug µ δ κ
Opioid peptides

     Enkephalins Antagonist Agonist

     β-Endorphin Agonist Agonist

     Dynorphin Weak agonist

Agonist

     Codeine Weak agonist Weak agonist

     Fentanyl, sufentanil, Agonist

     Alfentanil, remifentanil

     Meperidine Agonist

     Methadone Agonist

     Morphine Agonist Weak agonist

Agonist-antagonists

     Buprenorphine Partial agonist

     Pentazocine Antagonist or partial agonist Agonist

Antagonist

     Naloxone Antagonist Antagonist Antagonist

Table 2.  Agonists and antagonists of major types of opioid receptor subtypes
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Opiate Metabolism Comments

Morphine 
(Morphine Sulfate, MSIR, Oramorph 
SR, MS Contin, Morphine Sulfate Oral 
Solution, Roxanol, MSIR Oral Solution, 
Morphine Sulfate Suppositories, 
Roxanol-SR, RMS, Kadian, Duramorph, 
Astramorph, Epimorph, Infumorph, 
Uniserts, Statex)

Plasma half-life – 2-3.5 hrs
Duration of action – 3-6 hrs

Two major metabolites:  M3G and M6G, which can 
cause adverse effects, if they accumulate.  

Morphine crosses the blood-brain barrier at a low 
rate, with small quantities of morphine crossing 
the blood-brain barrier in adults.  Morphine-6-
glucuronide may accumulate after continuous 
dosing in patients with renal failure, leading 
to enhanced, prolonged opiate activity.  Thus, 
morphine dose may need to be reduced in patients 
with significant renal and/or hepatic impairment or 
in the elderly to avoid adverse effects (186).

Meperidine 
(Demerol, Mepergan)

Plasma half-life – 2-4 hrs
Duration of action – 2-4 hrs

Meperidine is metabolized to Normeperidine. 
Normeperidine has a half-life of 15-30 hours, is 
renally excreted, and causes seizures, myoclonus, 
tremors, and central nervous system irritability 
when it accumulates.  

Meperidine is a relatively weak opioid with 
significant anti-cholinergic and local anesthetic 
properties, with only 10% efficacy of morphine. 
The oral-to-parental ratio is 4:1.  Meperidine should 
not be administered in patients with impaired renal 
function.  It should be administered with caution 
in elderly.  Normeperidine is accumulated after 
long-term meperidine administration, particularly 
in patients with renal dysfunction, and may cause 
central nervous system excitatory effects, which 
may produce naloxone-irreversible multifocal 
myoclonus and grand-mal seizures.  Short-term 
administration of meperidine may be associated 
with mild dysphoria.  Meperidine is contraindicated 
in patients on monamine oxidase inhibitors, which 
may result in severe respiratory depression, 
hyperpyrexia, central nervous system excitation, 
delirium and seizures (184). 

Methadone
(Dolophine, Methadose) 

Plasma half-life – 7-11 hrs or 15-30 hrs
Half-life may increase to 128 hours 
with repeated dosing
Duration of action – 10 hrs

Long half-life correlates with prolonged duration of 
adverse effects, if they occur.

Methadone offers several advantages over 
morphine:  

     •  Extended suppression of withdrawal 
symptoms in opioid dependent patients

     •  Slower development of tolerance and physical 
dependence

    •  Milder withdrawal symptoms after abrupt 
termination of the drug (186)

Levorphanol Tartrate 
(Levo-Dromoran)

Plasma half-life – 11-16 hrs
Duration of action – 6-8 hrs

Long half-life correlates with prolonged duration of 
adverse effects, if they occur.

Levorphanol may contain sodium metabisulfite, 
which may cause allergic reactions or anaphylaxis 
in susceptible individuals.  One mg of parental 
levorphanol is equivalent to 5 mg of parental 
morphine sulfate in analgesic efficacy.  Levorphanol 
produces less nausea, vomiting, and constipation 
and more sedation and smooth muscle stimulation 
than equianalgesics doses of morphine sulfate.

Hydromorphone 
(Dilaudid, Dilaudid-HP, Hydrostat IR) 

Plasma half-life – 2-3 hrs
Duration of action – 4-5 hrs

The duration of analgesic action of hydromorphone 
is similar to morphine (3-4 hours), and the 
metabolic pathways for its degradation are similar 
to morphine.  Hydromorphone is metabolized 
primarily to hydromorphone-3-glucuronide (H3G), 
which, similar to the corresponding M3G, is not 
only devoid of analgesic activity, but also evokes 
a range of dose-dependent excitatory behaviors, 
including allodynia, myoclonus, and seizures in 
animal models.

The oral-to-parental ratio of hydromorphone is 5:
1, and the oral bioavailability of hydromorphone 
is about 30% to 40%.  Its long half-life correlates 
with prolonged duration of adverse effects, if they 
occur.  

Table 3.  Pharmacologic aspects of narcotic analgesics
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Opiate Metabolism Comments

Oxycodone 
(OxyContin, OxyIR, OxyFAST, 
Roxicodone, Percocet, Percodan, 
Percodan-Demi, Tylox, Roxilox, Oxycet, 
Roxicet, Endocet, Codoxy, Roxiprin)

Plasma half-life – 2-3 hrs
Duration of action – 4-6 hrs

Oxycodone undergoes oxidative hepatic 
metabolism and conjugation into inactive 
metabolites.  Oxycodone is conjugated extensively 
(15% to 80% of the total dose) in the liver, and the 
minority undergoes demethylation and oxidation 
by multiple hepatic pathways into noroxycodone, 
oxymorphone, oxycodols, and their respective 
oxides (184).  Less than 10% of oxycodone is 
excreted in the urine.

Oxycodone is generally considered as a weak 
analgesic because of its use in a fixed combination 
with acetaminophen and non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs.  When oxycodone is used 
as a single oral agent, however, it has no ceiling 
effect for analgesia.  Oxycodone seems to produce 
fewer side effects than morphine after oral 
administration.
Oxycodone is considered a schedule II opioid 
compared to hydrocodone, which is considered 
a schedule III narcotic.  Abuse potential of 
oxycodone is considered higher than hydrocodone 
and similar to morphine.  

Fentanyl (Duragesic, Sublimaze, 
Fentanyl Oralet, Actiq) 

Plasma half-life – 1.5-6 hrs
Duration of action – 1-2 hrs

Transdermal fentanyl undergoes extensive 
metabolism, primary by hepatic pathways. 

Fentanyl is administered transdermally in chronic 
pain, due to its strong lipophilic properties. 

Codeine 
(Codeine, Tylenol with Codeine, 
Empirin with Codeine, Fiorinal with 
Codeine, Codeine Injection, Codeine 
Tablets)

Plasma half-life – 3 hrs
Duration of action – 4-6 hrs

Must be hepatically converted by CYP2D6 enzyme 
to morphine. However, 7-10% of Caucasian 
population lacks this enzyme.  Codeine is 
metabolized predominantly by glucuronidation 
to codeine-6-glucoronide (C6G).  Other metabolic 
pathways, though minor, include n-demethylation 
to norcodeine and o-demethylation to morphine 
(187).  There is increasing evidence that the 
analgesic effect of codeine is mediated by its o-
demethylated metabolic morphine (188).  

Codeine is classified as a weak opioid due to 
its side effects and also of its use in a fixed 
combination with acetaminophen and non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.  Significant 
nausea and constipation are associated with 
codeine administration in higher doses.  Thus, 
doses of codeine greater than 65 mg are not 
appropriate because of the increasing side effects.

Hydrocodone 
(Lortab, Lortab ASA, Lorcet, Lorcet 
Plus, Vicodin, Vicodin ES, Vicodin HP, 
Norco, Dolacet, Hydrocet, Anexsia, 
Anodynos-DHC, Azdone, Co-Gesic, 
Duocet, Duradyne DHC, Damason-P, 
Hy-Phen, Norcet, Vicoprofen, Zydone)

Plasma half-life – 3.3-4.5 hrs
Duration of action – 4-6 hrs

Hydrocodone undergoes extensive hepatic 
conjugation and oxidative degradation to a variety 
of metabolites excreted mainly in the urine.  The 
major metabolites of hydrocodone excreted 
into urine are conjugates of dihydrocodeine 
and nordihydrocodeine (both conjugated 
to approximately 65%) (184).  Some of the 
hydrocodone metabolites (DHM, hydromorphone, 
dihydrocodeine) are pharmacologically active on 
the opioid receptors and may contribute, in various 
degrees, to analgesic activity of hydrocodone 
or produce unexpected side effects in renal 
dysfunction with impaired excretion. 

Hydrocodone is the most commonly used narcotic 
analgesic due to its schedule III controlled 
substance status compared to oxycodone 
(schedule II).  Hydrocodone is classified as mild 
weak, or low potency opiate because the maximum 
daily dose of opiate that can be administered is 
limited by the maximum safe dose of the non-
narcotic component of the formulation. 

Propoxyphene 
(Darvon, Darvon Compound, Propacet 
100, Genagesic, E-Lor, Wygesic, 
Darvon-N, Darvon-n 50, Darvocet-N 
100, Darvon-N with ASA)

Plasma half-life – 6-12 hrs
Duration of action – 3-4 hrs

Propoxyphene is a synthetic narcotic analgesic, 
structurally related to methadone.  It is degraded 
mainly in the liver; about 1/25 of a dose is 
metabolized or norpropoxyphene, an active 
metabolite.  The drug is excreted in the urine (189).

Some studies have suggested that its efficacy is 
similar to that of Aspirin or acetaminophen alone, 
but drug accumulation, neuroexcitatory effects, 
and ataxia or dizziness may add unnecessary 
morbidity in older patients.  Many authors suggest 
that the other analgesic strategies are more 
appropriative for patients with persistent mild to 
moderate pain than propoxyphene (190-192).  Its 
metabolite norpropoxyphene possess cardiac 
toxicity and long half-life of 30 to 60 hours.
Propoxyphene itself can produce seizures after 
overdosage, and these seizures are reversible by 
naloxone administration.

Pentazocine 
(Talwin, Talwin Compound Caplets, 
Talacen Caplets, Talwin NX Caplets)

Plasma half-life – 4 hrs
Duration of action – 3-5 hrs

Pentazocine is a semisynthetic drug.  It is 
metabolized almost exclusively in the liver to 
inactive glucuronides and oxidation of the terminal 
methyl group.

It is a weak agonist antagonist.  It interacts with 
κ-opioid receptors and σ- receptors.  It has been 
described that these properties are responsible 
for the dysphoric and psychotomimetic effects of 
pentazocine.

Table 3. Pharmacologic aspects of narcotic analgesics (Continued)
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Stimulants include amphetamines,
phenmetrazine, methylphenidate, and
variousotherdrugsincludingAdipex,Cy-
lert, Didrex, Ionamin, and Tenuate, etc.
Indicationsforstimulantsarelimited,but
may include symptomatic control of se-
dationcausedbyopioids;thisuseisjusti-
fiedmorecommonlyinpalliativecareand
cancerpaintreatment.

ADVERSE EFFECTS OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

Alldrugsutilizedinthemanagement
ofchronicpainhavesideeffects,canpro-
duce complications, and cause adverse
druginteractions.Adverseeffectscaused
by opioids range from relatively minor
annoyances,suchasitchingtolife-threat-
ening complications such as respiratory
depression.  Common adverse effects in
clinical practice include pruritus, nausea
andvomiting,constipation,andsedation.
These adverse effects may occasionally
limitopioidadministrationwhensevere.

Pruritusmayoccurwithalltypesof
opioid administration and partially re-
sponds to antihistamine administration.
Nausea and vomiting are very common
after opioid administration, related to
stimulationofreceptors in thechemore-
ceptortriggerzoneinthemedulla.Seda-
tionmaybeasignificantclinicalproblem
withhigh-doseopioidsandrapidlyaccel-
eratingdosages.Mostpatientsdonotre-
quire any specific treatment for this side
effect,as it tendstodisappearwithtime.
Respiratorydepressionisafearedcompli-
cationthatisrarelyseenwithchronicopi-
oidtherapy.Fearofthiscomplicationof-
ten results in undertreatment, specifical-
lyinopioid-tolerantindividuals.Howev-
er,sedationusuallyprecedestheonsetof
clinically significant respiratory depres-
sion.Opioidsreducebrainstemrespon-
sivenesstoCO

2
andtherebydepressrespi-

ratorydrive.Thisisthemostpotentially
dangerousadverseeffectofopioids,how-
ever,itisarareoccurrenceinaclinically
controlledenvironment.However,rapid
titrationofanopioid inanopioid-naïve
patient, or acute overdose, even in a pa-
tienttakinglargedosesofanopioidona
chronic basis, can result in life-threaten-
ingrespiratorydepression.Thismayalso
beaprobleminpatientswhoabusedrugs,
particularlyalcohol.

The most problematic side effect
with chronic opioid exposure is consti-
pation due to mu receptor stimulation.
Constipation andmiosis are not subject
tothedevelopmentoftolerance.

Urinary retention ismore common
intheelderlyandpatientstakingtricyclic
antidepressants.  Pruritus is a common,
but self-limiting problem that resolves
aftera fewdaysof therapyandeasilyre-
spondstoantihistamines,suchasdiphen-
hydramine.  In the acute setting, small
dosesofparenteralnaloxone(eg,0.1mg)
may reverse the itching associated with
spinallyadministeredopioids.

All benzodiazepines produce dose-
related sedation. CNSdepressant effects
are potentiated by alcohol, opioids and
barbiturates.

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS OF CONTROLLED 
SUBSTANCES

Moulin et al (58) in a random-
ized trial evaluating oralmorphinewith
chronic non-malignant pain, reported
greater control of pain than patients in
the placebo group, with low risk of ad-
diction.However,therewasnoimprove-
ment in psychological functioning.  The
studywasashort-term,nineweekscross-
overtrial. Arkinstalletal(199)alsoina
randomized placebo-controlled trial uti-
lizing controlled-release codeine, report-
edsignificantreductioninbothpainand
pain-related disability.  The study was
conducted in30patients for7dayswith
crossoverdesign.  Jamison et al (200) in
a randomizedopen trial, comparing two
opioidregimenswitheitherset-doseoxy-
codone or titrated-dose oxycodone and
sustained release morphine sulfate, re-
portedsignificantpainreliefbutfailedto
showanydifferences insleeppatternsor
activitystatus.Theyalsoshowedthatonly
onepatientinthe36-patientsampledem-
onstratedbehaviorconsistentwithabuse.
Taub (201) in 313patientswith somatic
andneuropathicpain,administeredmean
doses of 10mg to 20mg of oralmeth-
adone up to six years showing that pa-
tientsshowedgeneralizedbenefit. Abuse
wasseenin13of313patients.Portenoy
andFoley(202)inastudyof38patients
withmixeddiagnoseswithmediantreat-
mentof three to fouryears reportedad-
equateorpartial reliefofpain in24pa-
tientswithverylittlefunctionalimprove-
ment; abusewas seenwith two patients.
Tennantetal(203)evaluated52patients
withmixeddiagnosiswith10mg to240
mgoforalmethadonewithaveragetreat-
ment lastingover twelveyears. Theyre-
portedadequateorpartialreliefofpainin
allpatients.Zenzetal(56)inevaluation
of100patientswithmixedpainproblems

withoralmorphineranging from20mg
to2000mgwithameandurationoftreat-
mentof224days, reportedgoodorpar-
tialpainreliefin79%ofthepatientswith
overallimprovementinperformancesta-
tusandnoabuse.Rowbothametal(24)
reportedontheefficacyofopioidsinre-
ducingtheseverityoftreatment–refrac-
toryneuropathicpaininpatientswithei-
ther a central or peripheral neuropathic
pain syndrome, in a double-blind, ran-
domized, controlled trial, and observed
a36%reduction inpainamongpatients
receivinghigh-dosetherapy.Kaplanetal
(57)investigatedtheuseofcontrolled-re-
lease morphine in the management of
chronic pain in 44 patients with AIDS.
They showed clinically and statistical-
ly significant reductions in pain intensi-
tyof50%.Qualityoflifewasfairtogood
in80%ofpatients.Roth et al (64) eval-
uated the effectiveness and safetyof two
dose levels of sustained-released oxyco-
done compared with placebo in a ran-
domized,double-blind,parallelgrouptri-
alin130patientswithmoderatetosevere
painassociatedwithosteoarthritis. This
study showed that sustained-releaseoxy-
codoneatadoseof20mgwassignificant-
ly better than placebo in reducing pain
intensity and interference of pain with
mood, sleep, and enjoymentof life. Re-
der(65)alsodemonstratedanalgesiceffi-
cacyofsustained-releaseoxycodonewith
a lower rateofdiscontinuationof thera-
py,aswellasadecreaseinpaincompared
withplacebooverthethree-monthtreat-
ment.However,boththestudieswereof
short-termduration.Caldwelletal(66),
showedsignificantimprovementsinpain
intensity and quality of sleep with sus-
tained-releaseoxycodonecomparedwith
placeboamong167patientswitharthri-
tis-associated pain.  Hale et al (204) re-
ported that twice-daily sustained-release
oxycodonewascomparabletofourtimes
daily immediate-release oxycodone in
termsofefficacyandsafetyin57patients
withbackpain.

In contrast to the above reports,
Maruta and Swanson (161) showed that
in 42patientswithmusculoskeletal pain
inaonemonthstudycomparinglowdose
(30mg) and high dose (greater than 30
mg)oxycodone,significantlylowertreat-
ment success rates were observed in the
opioidgroupthanthenon-opioidgroup.
Turneretal(162)studied92patientswith
musculoskeletalpainandreportedgreat-
er physical impairment and higher hy-
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pochondriasisandhysteriascoresinopi-
oid patients compared to 39 non-opi-
oid patients.  Allan et al (59) compared
transdermal fentanyl and sustained-re-
lease morphine.  Pain control was con-
sidered good or very good by only 35%
of patients receiving fentanyl compared
to23%ofpatientsreceivingsustained-re-
leasemorphine.

Thus,considerablecontroversycon-
tinuesregardingtheuseofopioidanalge-
sics forchronicnon-cancerpain,specifi-
cally as a solemodality ofmanagement.
Many interventional pain physicians
and healthcare professionals are reluc-
tanttosupporttheuseofopioidmedica-
tionsforpatientswithchronicpainasthe
sole ormajor treatmentbecauseof con-
cernsaboutlong-termefficacy,adverseef-
fects,toleranceandtheriskofaddiction.
Further,studiesperformedinpainclinics
suggest that some patients become psy-
chologically dependent after long-term
opioiduse(200,205). Somealsobelieve
that opioid analgesics contribute to psy-
chological distress, poor treatment out-
come, impairedcognitionanda fostered
relianceonthehealthcaresystem(33,161,
162, 205-220). Many physicians, partic-
ularly physicians in interventional pain
management settingswhoprescribeopi-
oids for chronic non-cancer pain,worry
notonlyaboutpossibleabusebypatients
butalsoaboutpotentialliabilityandsanc-
tionsbyregulatoryagencies(30,200,219-
221).Nonetheless,somecliniciansandre-
searchers continue to argue that there is
aroleforchronicopioidtherapyintreat-
ingnon-cancerpain(201,222-227).Pro-
ponentscontinuetocitetherelativelylow
incidenceofabuseandaddictionamong
thepainpatientsandpointoutthattoler-
ancedoesnotdevelopinpatientswithsta-
blepainpathophysiology(19).According
to these advocates, the potential for in-
creased function and improved quality
of life significantlyoutweighs the riskof
abuse.Further,somehavesuggestedthat
chronicopioid therapymaydecrease the
cost of rehabilitation programs for pa-
tientswithpainwhileimprovingoutcome
(56). However, theneed for studies that
addressthetopicofopioidtreatmentfor
chronicnon-cancerpainhasbeennoted
repeatedlyinthepainliterature.

A large number of placebo-con-
trolledstudieshavedemonstratedtheef-
ficacyofbenzodiazepinesinthetreatment
of anxiety disorders, including general-
izedanxietydisorder,panicdisorder,be-

havioral treatment of phobias, and oth-
ersymptomsofpsychologicaldistressas-
sociated with various medical disorders,
including chronic pain (228).  Howev-
er, long-termuse of benzodiazepines for
treatmentofsleepdisordersandinsomnia
maynotbeappropriate,becausebenzodi-
azepines interfere with stage III and IV
and REM sleep, and suppress serotonin
levels.Inaddition,asmanyas70%ofpa-
tientsexperiencesomecognitivedysfunc-
tionwithbenzodiazepines.Abruptwith-
drawal of benzodiazepines may precipi-
tateaseriousdrugwithdrawalsyndrome.

Benzodiazepines have been shown
tobeeffectivebyobjectivemeasureswith
rapid and dramatic resolution of symp-
tomsofconvulsiveandspasticdisorders.
The most common side effects of ben-
zodiazepines in routine clinical use are
short-term side effects, alongwith long-
termsideeffectsofabuseanddependen-
cy.Useofbenzodiazepineshasincreased
steadily fromthe timeof their introduc-
tionuntil themidto late1970s. During
this period, benzodiazepines have large-
lydisplacedthebarbiturates. Somecon-
tendthatdespitethewideavailabilityand
extensivemedicaluseofbenzodiazepines,
therehasbeenverylittlemisuseorrecre-
ationaluseofthedrugsamongadultsor
youths in the general population (142-
163,229,230). Incontrast,anumberof
surveys have shown this to be contrary
around theworld,andspecifically in the
UnitedStates.

TERMINOLOGY

 Concerns about drug abuse
complicate every aspect of pain treat-
ment anpotentiallydisrupt a crucial as-
pect of the practitioner-patient relation-
ship, trust. Continued compulsiveover-
use of controlled substances by patients,
despite harmful consequences, is one of
the most potentially destructive behav-
iors. Thus, healthcare professionals dis-
agree on theuse of controlled substanc-
esinchronicpainandcomorbidpsycho-
logical disorders.  Physicians are under-
standably reluctant to prescribe opioids
and other controlled substances to pa-
tientswhoareatriskforabusingmedica-
tionsandfrequentlyfindthemselvesbal-
ancingapatient’sneedforpainreliefwith
preventionofopioidabuse,aswellasthe
need for self-protection from sanctions
by state and federal regulatory agencies
(231).  Further, therehave beenpatient-
initiated lawsuits against physicians for

allegedly causing opioid addiction.  The
lawsregardingopioiduse inmedicalpa-
tientspresent issues that aredifficult for
physicianstobalance.

Many clinicians recognize the place
for opioids and other controlled sub-
stances in the management of chronic
pain.  Proponents of opioids for chron-
icpainstatethatmultiplebarriersexistto
more broad acceptance anduse of these
efficaciousanalgesics,whichcontinuesto
impede their use in the care of patients
who could benefit greatly from these
drugs.Thedescribedbarriersarenotlim-
itedtoanyonegroup,noraretheysimply
due toa lackofknowledge. Proponents
note that failure to use indicated opioid
results from faulty knowledge, attitudes
andpractices.Theproponentsarguethat
themostcommonmisconceptionsamong
cliniciansandthepublicrelatetodepen-
dence,addictionandtolerance(232).

There is no agreement between re-
searchers for terms such as drug abuse,
psychological dependence, drug depen-
dence, and drug addiction.  Often these
terms are used interchangeably.  Addic-
tioninitiallymeantahabit(30). Infact,
in 1957, theWorldHealth Organization
definedaddiction as a stateorperiodof
chronic intoxication characterized by an
overpowering desire or need (compul-
siontocontinuetakingthedrug)andto
obtain it by anymeans; tendency to in-
creasethedose;apsychologicalandgen-
erallyaphysicaldependenceontheeffects
ofthedruganddetrimentaleffectonthe
individual and/or society (233).  Subse-
quently, theWorld Health Organization
(WHO)decidedtousetheword“depen-
dence”asitscrucialvariablebecausesome
individuals could be physically depen-
dent on a drugwithout exhibiting com-
pulsiveuse andvice versa.   In1964, the
WHOdefineddrugdependenceasastate
ofpsychologicalorphysicaldependence,
orboth,arisinginapersonfollowingad-
ministrationof  adrugonaperiodicor
continuousbasis(233).

TheDiagnosticandStatisticalMan-
ual-IV (DSM-IV) (234) characteriz-
es substanceabuseasamaladaptivepat-
ternofsubstanceusemanifestedbyrecur-
rent and significant adverse consequenc-
esrelatedtotherepeateduseofsubstanc-
es. However, neither the World Health
OrganizationnorDSM-IVmentionedthe
word addiction.  Somehave argued that
traditional definitions presented in the
DSM-IVdonot apply topatients taking
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opioidsforchronicpain(231,235).Rob-
insonetal(231)concludedthatmostpa-
tients on opioids developed tolerance to
theopioidandthus,undermedicatedfor
theirpain,demonstratedrug-seekingbe-
haviors.  They also added that such pa-
tientsmaynot be diagnosable according
to the same criteria based on non-pain
populations(236).

Physical Dependence
Physicaldependenceisaphysicalor

pharmacological phenomenon charac-
terizedbyanabstinence syndromeupon
abrupt drug discontinuation, substantial
dose reduction or administration of an
antagonist.  Physical dependence is be-
lieved to be nearly universal among pa-
tientsreceivingcontinuousopioidthera-
py foraweekormore. Dependenceoc-
curs not only with opioids, benzodiaze-
pines, sedative-hypnotics, but also with
manycommonmedications suchasglu-
cocorticoids and some common anti-
hypertensives.  Just as with latter drugs,
opioids and other controlled substanc-
escanbediscontinued independentpa-
tients without withdrawal difficulties by
simply tapering themover about aweek
(232). However,proponentsbelievethat
whilechronicpainpatientsoftenarede-
pendenton theirmedications, it isnota
clinical problem (232).  The term“drug
dependence”denotesapsychologicalde-
pendenceonagivendrug,onacontinu-
umwiththeaddiction.

Addiction
Addictionisaverydifferentpsycho-

logical phenomenon that is character-
izedbylossofcontroloverdruguseand
compulsiveuseofthedrugdespiteharm
fromthatuse. However,numerousdefi-
nitionsofaddictionexistandoccasional-
lydrugdependenceandaddictionarein-
terchanged.  Proponents also argue that
manyofthepublishedconclusionsabout
riskofaddictiontoopioidsarebasedon
studies of addicts (232).  Thus, their re-
sponsetodrugsisnotrelevanttopatients
inpainwhoare apttobephysicallyde-
pendent, not addicted.  Proponents also
state that addicts normally exhibit pro-
found drug-seeking behavior.  Howev-
er, patients on opioids for chronic pain
may exhibit drug-seeking behavior that
is not necessarily indicative of abuse or
addiction (232). Weisman and Haddox
(237)coinedtheterm“pseudoaddiction”
asaconditioninwhichapatientisanap-

propriatecandidateforanopioidbutthe
drugisnotavailableinsufficientdoseto
allow the patient to function adequate-
ly and maintain a reasonable lifestyle.
Thepatient isrelativelyunderdosed,and
as such exhibits drug-seeking behav-
ior.  Thus, pseudoaddiction is a recog-
nizedconditionassociatedwithappropri-
atedrug-seekingbehaviorforthepurpose
ofcomfort,notabuse(232,237).In1997,
theAmericanSocietyofAddictionMedi-
cinepublished a public policy statement
recognizingthephenomenonofpseudo-
addiction(238).However,validityofthe
definitionanditslegitimateexistencehas

beenquestioned.  
McLellan et al (28) examined evi-

dence showing that drug dependence is
achronicmedicalillness.Aliteraturere-
viewcomparingthediagnosis,heritabili-
ty,etiology,pathophysiologyandresponse
totreatmentsofdrugdependenceversus
Type II diabetes mellitus, hypertension,
and asthma, showed that genetic herita-
bility, personal choice, and environmen-
talfactorsarecomparablyinvolvedinthe
etiologyandcourseofallthesedisorders.
McLellan et al (28) described that drug
dependenceproducessignificantandlast-
ingchangesinbrainchemistryandfunc-
tion.Further,theideaofpseudoaddiction
wasbasedononecancerpatient’sexperi-
ence inahospital settingwhowas treat-
ed for acutepain. Thus, its relevance in
chronicpaininanoutpatientsettingcon-
tinuestobeuncertain.Eventhoughpseu-
doaddictionmayexist, recent experience
of several authors indicates that when
abusebehaviorsareseen inchronicpain
patients, abuse ismore likely thanpseu-
doaddiction(1-3,76,78,79).Chabaletal
(1)cautionedagainstthedangersofmed-
icalization of the unproven concept of
pseudoaddictioninchronicpain.

Tolerance
Tolerancetodifferenteffectsofopi-

oidsisvariable.Thesearethree-foldand
distinctwithtolerancetocentrallymedi-
ated effects of respiratory and CNS de-
pression, tolerance to impairment of
judgmentandpsychomotorfunction,and
tolerancetoconstipationwhichdoesnot
occur (239, 240).  In the absenceofdis-
easeprogression,tolerancetoanalgesicef-
fectsofopioidsisprobablyrare,basedon
experienceusingopioidsinthetreatment
ofcancerpain.

The development of tolerance may
have several causes.  Some drugs in-

duce their ownmetabolismwith repeat-
ed exposure, a phenomenon commonly
seenwith barbiturates. Exposure to oth-
erdrugsoverextendedperiodsmayresult
in changes in receptor density or in sig-
nal transduction/receptor linked second
messenger systems reducing effective-
nessof thedrug (241,242). This isone
ofthemechanismsbywhichopioidtoler-
ancedevelops.Itisalsothoughtthattol-
erancetoopioidsmaybeassociatedwith
NMDA receptor activation, and that the
use of NMDA receptor antagonists in
conjunctionwithopioidsmaydelayorre-
ducethedevelopmentoftolerance(243).
Otheragentssuchasnimodipine,adihy-
dropyridinecalciumchannelblocker,may
alsodelaytheonsetofopioidtolerancein
certain individuals. Nimodipine120mg
dailyindivideddosesmayreduceopioid
dose escalation and opioid requirements
incancerpainpatients(244).

The term cross-tolerance describes
a commonly encountered problem with
clinicaluseofopiates,wherehigherdos-
es of opioids are required, as compared
with those needed in opioid-naïve indi-
viduals,evenafterswitchingfromtheopi-
oidtheyhavebeenchronicallyusingtoan
alternateopioidformulation(241).How-
ever,theremaynotbecompletecross-tol-
erance among all opioids, and therefore,
physiciansshouldfactorinadosereduc-
tionwhenconvertingapatientfromone
opioidtoanother.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF CONTROLLED 
SUBSTANCE USAGE

Ininterventionalpainmanagement,
patientsmayreceivenotonlyopioidan-
algesics,butalsoothercontrolledornon-
controlled drugs.  Further, patients may
be receiving controlled substances as an
adjunct to interventional techniques, as
well as to manage comorbid psychiatric
andpsychologicaldisorders.Thus,theef-
fectivenessstudiespublishedmaynotap-
ply in themajorityof the cases to inter-
ventionalpainmanagement.Indeed,con-
trolled substances may be prescribed at
lowerdoses,particularlyopioidanalgesics
tomaintainfunctionalstatusinconjunc-
tionwithinterventionaltechniques.Ithas
alsobeenshownthatinterventionaltech-
niques reduce psychological distress sig-
nificantlyoncethepainimproves. Thus,
the requirement for adjuvant drugsmay
be reduced more likely than not (245-
249).  Hence, interventional pain physi-
cians probably should not compare pa-
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tients in their settings undergoing inter-
ventional techniques with others receiv-
ingdrugtherapyasmainstay.Monother-
apy,particularlywithopioidsmaybeap-
propriate for only a small subgroup of
thosewithchronicpain.Anti-depressants
may be prescribed for co-analgesia also,
however,anxiolyticsandmusclerelaxants
withpotential fordependencyshouldbe
prescribed with caution with appropri-
ate documentation of psychological dis-
tress.Anxiolyticsshouldnotbeprescribed
withoutapsychologicalevaluation,either
by the treatingphysician, a psychologist,
orpsychiatrist.

Patient Selection 
Opioids for the management of

chronicpainarenotapanacea.Theyare
appropriateonlyinwell-selectedpatients.
Although a majority of patients seeking
help suffer from genuine chronic pain,
anddonotabusedrugs,aminorityofpa-
tientsmaybefocusedoncontrolledsub-
stancesratherthanpainrelief.Differenti-
ating these patients from those suffering
frompain iscrucial. This task isdaunt-
ing because there are no objective tools
toidentifyifagivenpatienthaspainand
ifsohowmuchpain.Physicianstreating
chronicpainthereforehavetorelyonsub-
jectivereportsof thepatientstoevaluate
painlevels.History,physicalexamination
andlaboratoryandradiologicstudies,al-
though useful, unfortunately do not al-
waysguideusinaccuratelydistinguishing
patients who are suffering in pain from
thosewhoareabusingdrugs. Mostpre-
scriptiondrugabuse isaconsequenceof
prescriptions written by physicians and
only a small percentage from prescrip-
tionfraud,suchasprescriptionalteration
orstolenprescriptions.Prescriptioncon-
trolled substance abusewouldbe almost
nonexistent if these drugswere not pre-
scribed.Thisdoesnotmeanthatopioids
orothercontrolledsubstancesshouldnot
be prescribed for chronic pain of non-
cancer origin.  It signifies that the phy-
sicians should bemore skilled in distin-
guishpatientssufferingfromchronicpain
from thosewho are seeking drugs.  It is
criticaltostrikeabalancebetweenunder-
prescribingandover-prescribing.

Controlled Substance Use Agreement
A controlled substance agreement

should address the abuse issues and en-
courage patients to assume responsibili-
tyforviolatingtheagreement.Physicians

should be aware that prescription drug
abusemayresultdespitetheirbestefforts
topreventit.Monitoringofabusebehav-
iors of patients may be helpful.  Abuse
rangesfromsimplemisusetoseriousad-
diction.Ifmisuseisignored,itcanpoten-
tiallyleadtoaddiction. Physicianstreat-
ingpainusually arenot trained todiag-
noseandtreataddictionbuttheymustbe
abletodetectabuse.Abuseismorecom-
monthanfrankaddictioninthispatient
population and hence, detecting abuse
behaviors takes precedence over detect-
ingaddiction.

Monitoring for Abuse
Itisdishearteninganddisruptingto

interventional pain management physi-
cianstoadmitadrugabuseroraddictto
theirpractices,andit isdisruptivetothe
practice, patient-physician relationship,
andinsurancecarrier.Thenationaldrive
toeliminateunder-treatmentofpainand
relievesufferingofpatientshasgivendrug
abusersandaddictsanopportunitytoen-
terinterventionalpainmanagementprac-
tices.  Even though there are numerous
profilesofabusersandaddicts,itisadif-
ficulttaskforaninterventionalpainphy-
siciantoidentifyeachandeverypotential
drugabuser.Thus,currently,thereareno
completely reliablemeans to distinguish
patientswhoabuseprescribedcontrolled
drugsfromthosewhodonot.

Identification of a Patient with a Potential 
for Abuse

Becausepain issubjectiveandthere
aremarked inter-individual pain thresh-
olds, it isdifficult forclinicians toquan-
tify pain.  Unfortunately, history, physi-
cal examination, and laboratory investi-
gations are not always helpful in deter-
mining whether a patient is in pain, let
alone quantifying the pain.  Thismakes
itdifficulttoidentifyasmall,butimpor-
tant number of potential drug abusers
whopresenttothephysiciancomplaining
ofpain. Patient selection iskey for suc-
cessful opioid therapy. Consequently, to
a great extent, appropriate patient selec-
tionisdependentonscreeningforabuse
andaddiction.

There are two challenges facing the
physicianwhenattemptingtoidentifypa-
tientsabusingdrugs..Thefirstchallenge
is thedefinitionofwhat ismeantbyad-
diction.  As described above, traditional
DSMIII, IIIR, and IVcriteria for addic-
tion (someofwhicharephysicaldepen-

dence, withdrawal symptoms, tolerance)
donotappeartoapplytothechronicpain
patientpopulationbecausemostofthese
patients unjustifiably meet their criteria
foraddiction(250).

Unlikeaddiction,abusecanbeeasily
definedfrombehavioralcriteria.Abusein
thissettingincludesthefollowing:
1.Using opioids for psychological
effectsandnotforpainrelief

2.Using opioids or other controlled
substance concurrently with illicit
drugs

3.Usingillegalmeanstoobtainopioids
orothercontrolledsubstances

4.Deceptive practices to obtain
more opioids or other controlled
substances

5.Sellingcontrolledsubstances
6.Using opioids while abusing other
psychoactivedrugsand/oralcohol

7.Repeatedlytakingcontrolled
substancesasnotintendedbythe
physician

8.Addiction(psychological
dependency)

Detection of abuse behaviors takes
precedence over detection of addiction
(251)becauseofthefollowingreasons:

1.Abuse ismoreprevalent than frank
addiction(252)

2.Abuse behaviors can easily be
identifiedbyphysicians,eventhough
physicians treatingpainmaynotbe
qualified to a diagnosis and treat
addiction.

3.Addictionmaybeprevented,ifabuse
isrecognizedandtreatedintheearly
courseofmanagement.

The second challenge is identifica-
tion of an abuser.  Some available tools
mayassistaphysiciantodetectaprescrip-
tiondrugabuser.Theyinclude:
1.Urinedrugscreens
2.Screeningquestionnaire
3.Controlled substance monitoring
programs

4.Pillcounts

URINE DRUG SCREENS (UDS)
Drug screens are very useful to de-

tect drug abuse (253).  UDS have be-
come a standard in the addiction treat-
ment community (254), and there is ev-
idence thatUDS areuseful in this arena
(255).  It is henceforth logical to extend
UDS to the arenaof prescriptionopioid
abuse and chronic pain, especially when
it has been shown that chronic painpa-
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tients’selfreportofdruguseisfrequently
unreliable(256).Katz(253)andBelgrade
(257)haveshownthatUDSaresuperior
than monitoring for abuse behaviors in
thesepatients. Currently,UDSaresupe-
riortoblood,hair,salivaandsweatdrug
screensinthissetting.

The first and critical feature of the
drug screen is the surprise element. Pa-
tients should not be aware that drug
screenswillbedoneonaparticularvisit.

The second important prerequisite
isthepredrugscreenquestionnaire.Itis
criticalthatthesequestionsareposedpri-
ortoinformingpatientsthatUDSwillbe
done.  In the questionnaire, the patients
areasked:

1.If they are taking theirmedications
regularly (most of the chronic pain
patients usually take controlled
substances on a regular basis) and
the time and the date of the last
dose,

2.Iftheyusemarijuanaorotherillicit
drugs,

3.If they take opioids from other
physiciansorsources.

Thirdly, apatient shouldnotbeac-
companied by anyone when providing
thespecimen.Lastly,precautionsagainst
tamperingmustbetaken.

The physician preferably uses one
laboratory and understands laborato-
rytests.Oneverypatient,usually2tests
aredone.

Drug Screen-9
Thefirst test is theDS-9 test (drug

screen-9),which is a“screening test.”  It
provides information on 9 controlled
substances:  opioids, methadone, pro-
poxyphene, marijuana, benzodiazepines,
cocaine,amphetamines,barbiturates,and
phencyclidine.  In the opioids category,
codeine, morphine, oxycodone, hydro-
codone, and hydromorphone are iden-
tified. The testwill only report as posi-
tiveornegativeforopioids(notindividu-
aldrugs),exceptformethadoneandpro-
poxyphene.  A cutoff of 300 ng/mL for
opioids, methadone, and propoxyphene
areused.Lowercutofflimitsmaybeused
toenhancesensitivity.

Measurement of urinary specific
gravity, urinary creatinine and PHmust
beaddedtoDS-9.DS-9testcanbedone
byeithertheEMITassayortheFPIA(flu-
orescentpolarizationimmunoassay).

Apatientisconsideredtohaveanab-

normalDS-9withanyofthefollowing:

1.Itispositiveforanyillicitdrug
2.If the prescribed opioids or
methadone or propoxyphene are
negativedespitethepatientreporting
their regular and recent use in the
predrugscreenquestionnaire.

3.Presence of opioids which are not
prescribed.  For example, if the
patientisonmethadoneandtheDS-
9ispositiveforpropoxyphene.

4.If the urine specific gravity and
urinarycreatininearebelownormal
limits (it implies that the patient
hasdiluted theurine specimen), an
abnormal pH indicates a probable
adulteratedspecimen.

5.Variation in urine temperature
implies tampering.  The urine
temperature must be between 90°F
and100°Fwhenmeasuredwithin4
minutesofcollection.

OPGCMS
Thesecondtestrequiredalongwith

DS-9 is the OPGCMS test (opiates by
gas chromatographymass spectroscopy),
whichisa“confirmatory”test.Thispro-
videsinformationoncodeine,morphine,
oxycodone,hydrocodone,andhydromor-
phoneindividuallyandspecificallyunlike
theDS-9test.OPGCMSisthegoldstan-
dard for confirmation of opioids.  The
opioidsinOPGCMSarecutoffat150ng/
mL.IfonlyaDS-9isusedandifthepa-
tient is on codeine,morphine, oxycodo-
ne, hydrocodone, or hydromorphone, it
willreportpositiveforopioids,butitcan-
notspecificallyidentifythem.Forexam-
ple,ifapatientistakingOxyContin®,DS-
9willreportpositiveforopioidsbutcan-
notdeterminewhichoftheabove5opi-
oids arepresent. TheOPGCMSwill re-
portpositiveforoxycodoneandnegative
for theother4opioids. This isvitalbe-
cause if thepatient is takinghydrocodo-
neorotheropioidsfromotherphysician
orothersources,theOPGCMStestwould
bepositiveforotheropioids.Thus,ifonly
theDS-9testwasperformed,itwouldbe
positiveforopioidsandthetestingwould
provide appropriate results, even though
he/sheistakingotheropioids.OPGCMS
testisconsideredabnormalunderthefol-
lowingcircumstances:

1.The patient is taking morphine,
codeine, oxycodone, hydrocodone,
or hydromorphone and the drug is
notconfirmedonthetest.

2. The test identifies one of the above
opioids when the patient has not
beenprescribedthatopioid.

However, physicians should exer-
cisecautionwheninterpretingtheresults
ofOPGCMSdue to the following inher-
entissues:

1.Hydrocodone is metabolized to
hydromorphone, therefore, if a
patient is taking only hydrocodone,
the OPGCMS can potentially
report both hydrocodone and
hydromorphone and the patient
should not be labeled as an abuser.
Conversely, hydromorphone is
not metabolized to hydrocodone
and therefore, if the patient is on
hydromorphone, then hydrocodone
should not be positive.  Another
sourceofconfusionmayresultfrom
the fact that codeine ismetabolized
tomorphine,andmorphinemaybe
detected in a urine sample from a
patienttakingonlycodeine.

2.Sometimes opioids are positive in
the DS-9 screen but negative for
morphine, codeine, oxycodone,
hydrocodone, and hydromorphone
in theOPGCMS.  This discrepancy
currently cannot be explained.
Hence,thisshouldnotbeconsidered
asanindicationofdrugabuse.

3.EventhoughOPGCMSisconsidered
a “gold standard”, poppy seeds
can cause false positive results for
morphineandcodeine.

4.BothDS-9andOPGCMSdonottest
forfentanylandmeperidine.Thelab
needstoorderspecialteststodetect
theseopioids. The test for fentanyl
mustbeverysensitive(cutoff<150
ng/mL) because lower equipotent
dosesof fentanylareusedin lieuof
otheropioids.

5.It is also difficult to detect heroin
abuse using these tests.  These tests
(DS-9 and OPGCMS) pick up 6-
acetylmorphine(6AM),which isa
specificmetaboliteofheroin,butthis
isreportedaspositiveformorphine.
So if the OPGCMS is positive for
morphine, the physician should
check for 6 AM to confirm heroin
use.However,6AMhasaveryshort
half-life of 45 minutes, and is not
usuallydetected.

6.Ifthepatientisonlowopioiddoses,
itmaynotbedetectedinOPGCMS.
The lab may be able to provide
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information on detectability of the
drugbelowreportinglevels.

Rapid Drug Screening
Arapid, inexpensive, in-officeurine

testingmay be performed by utilizing a
one-stepmulti-drugscreentestcardwith
integratedE-Zsplitkeycup.Thus,one-
step drug screen test can be performed
withoutusingaspecificinstrumentorap-
paratus inexpensively ($6.00 per test) to
testpresenceofillicitdrugs.Thetestuti-
lizesamonoclonalantibody to selective-
lydetect elevated levels of specificdrugs
inurine. This isan immunoassaybased
on the principle of competitive binding.
Drugswhichmaybepresentintheurine
specimen compete against their respec-
tivedrugconjugateforthebindingsiteon
theirspecificantibody.

Table4showsthetestcalibratorand
cut-offlevelsforvariousdrugsdetectedin
theurine.

All the precautions in collection of
the urine specimen and performance of
thetestshouldbefollowed.

Ifapatientisunabletogiveaurine
sample,theyshouldhave40ouncesofflu-
idovera4-hourperiod.

In spite of the above limitations,
UDSarecurrentlythebesttestfordetect-
ing abuse.However, not all abusersmay
showabnormalUDS.

SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRES

Manyquestionnairesexistinthepsy-
chiatric literature, but they are designed
specifically for alcohol and illicit drug
abuseandnotforprescriptioncontrolled
substanceabuse(236).Additionally,they

rely on subjective responses of patients
and abusers may provide false answers,
probablyforfearoflossofcontrolledsub-
stanceprescriptions.
Currently there are only two screening
tools that exist which are specifically
designed to detect prescription opioid
abuse. The screening tool by Atluri and
Sudarshan (2)  is based on objective
criteria.Basedonpreliminarydatawhich
wasaretrospectivecasecontrolstudy,this
tool is probably capable of identifying
patientswithhighriskofabuse.External
validation with prospective studies is
however required. The second tool was
developed by Compton et al (236) and
validated by a prospective study. This
is based on subjective reporting by the
patients. This tool also lacks external
validation.Ifneeded,thesetwoscreening
toolseithersingularlyor togethercanbe
useful in guiding opioid management
(2,236).

GUIDELINES

Guidelinesforprescribingcontrolled
substances must require a comprehen-
siveevaluation(physicalandpsychologi-
cal),appropriatedocumentationatregu-
larintervalstoassesstheefficacyofthera-
py,withspecificevaluationoftheimpact
on functional status, degree of pain re-
lief, identification and treatment of un-
desirable side effects andmonitoring for
abusebehaviors.Inaddition,theremust
be adherence to a controlled substance
agreementandwithregulatoryguidelines
promulgatedby various agencies.  Fig. 6
showsanalgorithmicapproachtopatient
evaluationandmanagement.

Evaluation of the Patient
Appropriate history, physical exam-

ination, and medical decision-making
based on the initial evaluation of a pa-
tient’spresentingsymptomsareessential.
The guidelines of the Centers forMedi-
care andMedicaid Services (CMS) pro-
videvariouscriteriaforfivelevelsofser-
vices(258).Thethreecrucialcomponents
of evaluation and management servic-
esare:history,physicalexamination,and
medicaldecision-making.Othercompo-
nentsincludecounseling,coordinationof
care, nature of presenting problem and
timerequiredforface-to-faceevaluation.
While there are numerous techniques to
evaluate a chronic pain patient, which
vary from physician to physician, insti-
tutiontoinstitutionandtextbooktotext-
book,followingtheguidelinesestablished
byCMSwillassistaphysicianinperform-
ingacomprehensiveandcompleteevalu-
ationcomplyingwithregulations.

History
Thehistory includes thechiefcom-

plaint, history of the present illness, re-
viewof systems,andpast, family,and/or
socialhistory.

History of the present illness is a
chronological description of the devel-
opmentofapatient’spresentillnessfrom
thefirstsignand/orsymptom.Itincludes
multiple elements; location; quality, se-
verity, duration, timing, context, mod-
ifying factors, and associated signs and
symptoms.

Reviewofsystemsisaninventoryof
bodysystemsobtainedthroughaseriesof
questionsseekingtoidentifysignsand/or
symptomsthatthepatientmaybeexperi-
encingorhasexperienced.

Past, family, and/or social history is
crucial in chronic pain patients seeking
carewithcontrolledsubstances.Itconsists
ofareviewofthepasthistoryofthepa-
tient,includingpastexperiences,illnesses,
operations, injuries, and treatment; fam-
ily history, including a review of medi-
cal events in the patient’s family, hered-
itary diseases, andother factors; and so-
cialhistoryappropriateforagereflecting
pastandcurrentactivities.Pasthistoryin
interventionalpainmanagementincludes
historyofpastpainproblems,motorve-
hicle, occupational, or non-occupation-
al injuries;historyof variouspainprob-
lems;disorderssuchasarthritis,fibromy-
algia,systemiclupuserythematosus;drug
dependency, alcoholism, or drug abuse;

Test Calibrator Cut-off

Amphetamine (AMP) D-Amphetamine 1,000 ng/mL

Barbiturates(BAR) Secobarbital 300 ng/ML

Benzodiazepines (BZO) Oxazepam 300 ng/ML

Cocaine (COC) Benzoylecgonine 300 ng/ML 

Marijuana (THC) 11-nor-∆9-THC-9 COOH 50 ng/ML

Methadone (MTD) Methadone 300 ng/ML

Methamphetamine (MAMP) D-Methamphetmaine 1,000 ng/ML

Methylenedioxymethamphetamine  
(MDMA)

D, L Methylenedioxymethamphetamine 500 ng/ML

Morphine (MOP 300 or OPI 300) Morphine 300 ng/ML

Opiates (OPI 2000) Morphine 2,000 ng/ML

Phencyclidine (PCP) Phencyclidine 25 ng/ML

Tricyclic (TCA) Nortriptyline 1,000 ng/ML

Table 4.  Cut-off levels for various drugs detected by urine analysis by 
 Rapid Drug Screening
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and psychological disorders such as de-
pression,anxiety,schizophrenia,andsui-
cidaltendencies,etc.

Family history is also crucial.  This
shouldincludenotonlythehistoryofdif-
ferentpainproblems,includingdegenera-
tivedisorders,butalsoshouldincludefa-
milialdisorders,drugorchemicaldepen-
dency,alcoholism,ordrugabuseandpsy-
chological disorders such as depression,
anxiety, schizophrenia, and suicidal ten-
dencies,etc.,specificallyinfirstdegreerel-
atives(11,141,143).

Social history is also of crucial im-
portanceinadministeringcontrolledsub-
stances, including environmental infor-
mation, education, marital status, chil-
dren,habits,hobbies,occupationalhisto-
ry,familysupportsystem,andrecreation-
aldrugusage.

Someoftheaspectsspecificincon-
trolledsubstanceabuseandchronicpain
include evaluation of effect of pain on

physicalandpsychologicalfunction.Fur-
ther,themedicalrecordshoulddocument
the presence of one ormore recognized
medical indication(s)fortheuseofcon-
trolledsubstance(141,143).

Physical Examination
Physical examination in interven-

tional painmanagement involves gener-
al,musculoskeletal, andneurological ex-
aminations.  Examination of other sys-
tems,specificallycardiovascular,lymphat-
ic,skin,eyesandcranialnervesisrecom-
mended based on the presenting symp-
tomatology.

Medical Decision Making
Medical decision making refers to

the complexity of establishing a diagno-
sisand/orselectingamanagementoption,
includingprovidingcontrolledsubstanc-
es toapatient,and ismeasuredby three
components: diagnosis/management op-

tions with a number of possible differ-
ential diagnoses and/or the number of
management options; review of records/
investigations,withnumberand/orcom-
plexity of medical records, diagnostic
tests, and other information that must
beobtained,reviewed,andanalyzed;and
risks of significant complications, mor-
bidity and mortality, as well as comor-
biditiesassociatedwith thepatient’spre-
sentingproblem(s),thediagnosticproce-
dures, and/or the possible management
options.

Psychological Evaluation
Psychologicalevaluationisanexten-

sion of the evaluation process similar to
the laboratory evaluation, imaging tech-
niques,electromyographyandnervecon-
ductionstudies.

Bydefinition,painisasubjectivede-
scription of the patient’s perception of
actual or potential tissue damage.  The

History
PainHistory
MedicalHistory

PsychosocialHistory

Assessment
Physical
Functional
Psychosocial

Diagnostictesting

Impression

ManagementPlan

Alternatives DiagnosticInterventions TherapeuticInterventional
Management

Re-evaluation

PersistentPain
NewPain

WorseningPain

AdequatePainReliefand
improvementinfunctionalstatus

RepeatComprehensive
Evaluation

DischargeorMaintain

EvaluationandManagement

Fig 6. Suggested algorithm for comprehensive evaluation and management of chronic pain
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distinction between pain and suffering
should be established (141, 143). A pa-
tientmaysufferduetopain,butmayhave
otherreasonsforsufferingaswell.Theas-
sessment of a patient’s overall condition
should bemade at the initial evaluation
andthereafterfrequently.Itisthegoalof
thephysiciantoassistinthereliefofsuf-
fering, no matter the cause.  Financial,
emotional,mental, physical, and spiritu-
al factorsmaycontribute to thepatient’s
suffering.  Relief of the underlying rea-
sonsforsuffering,aswellasthepain,will
leadtooptimaltreatmentandutilization
ofcontrolledsubstances(141,143).

Priortoembarkingonaregimenof
controlleddrugs, thephysicianmustde-
termine, through actual clinical trial or
throughpatient records andhistory that
non-addictivemedication regimens and/
or interventional techniques have been
inadequate or are unacceptable for sol-
id, clinical reasons.  If this information
is not available entirely through the pa-
tient,afamilyconferencemaybehelpful
toevaluatethepatient’s integrity. Atthe
sametime,extensivedrugutilizationhis-
toryof thepatientmustbedocumented
through previous medical records, state
drugmonitoringprograms,andmultiple
otheravenues.

Treatment Plan
A written treatment plan should

documentobjectives thatwillbeused to
evaluatetreatmentsuccess,includingpain
reliefandimprovedphysicalandpsycho-
socialfunction,andshouldindicateifad-
ditionaldiagnostictests,consultations,or
treatmentsareplanned(141,143). After
starting treatment, the physician should
adjust the drug therapy to the individ-
ual medical needs of each patient, with
care.  In the continuum of treatment,
othermodalities, including intervention-
altechniques,rehabilitation,andpsycho-
logicaltherapymaybenecessarydepend-
ingontheetiologyofpainandtheextent
towhichpainisassociatedwithphysical,
functional,andpsychosocialimpairment.

Informed Consent and Controlled Substance 
Agreement

At the outset, the physician should
discuss the risks and benefits of the use
ofcontrolledsubstanceswiththepatient
or surrogate, including the risk of toler-
anceanddrugdependence(141,143).It
isadvisabletoemploytheuseofawritten
agreementbetweenphysicianandpatient

outliningpatientresponsibilities. Agree-
ments are mandatory, specifically, if the
patientisdeterminedtobeathighriskfor
medicationabuseorhaveahistoryofsub-
stanceabuse(141,143).Mandatoryitems
of a controlled substance agreement be-
tweenaphysicianandpatientinclude:

1.One prescribing doctor and one
designatedpharmacy.

2.Urine/serum drug screening when
requested.

3.No early refills and no medications
called in.  If medications are lost or
stolen, then a police report could be
requiredbeforeconsideringadditional
prescriptions.

Thereasonsforwhichdrugtherapy
maybediscontinued,suchasviolationof
adocumenteddoctor/patientagreement.
Additional items to be included in an
agreementarelistedinTable5.

Periodic Review
Atreasonableintervalsdependingon

specificcircumstancesofagivenpatient,
the physician should review the course
of treatment and any new information
abouttheetiologyofthepain(141,143).
Continuationormodificationof therapy
should depend on the physician’s evalu-
ation of progress towards stated treat-
ment goals, such as a reduction in apa-
tient’spainscoresandimprovedphysical
and/or psychosocial function (i.e., abil-
ity to work, need of healthcare resourc-
es, activities of daily living, and quali-
tyofsocial life)(141,143).  If treatment
goalsarenotbeingachieveddespitemed-
icationadjustments,thephysicianshould
reevaluatetheappropriatenessofcontin-
ued treatment with the currentmedica-
tions.Thephysicianshouldmonitorpa-
tientcomplianceinmedicationusageand
relatedtreatmentplans.

Consultation
Physiciansshouldbewillingtorefer

apatient as clinically indicated for addi-
tionalevaluationtoachievetreatmentob-
jectives.Specialattentionshouldbegiven
tothosepatientswhoareatriskofmisus-
ingtheirmedicationsandthosewhoseliv-
ingarrangementscreateariskformedica-
tionmisuseordiversion(141).Theman-
agementofpatientswithahistoryofsub-
stanceabuseorwithacoexistingpsychiat-
ricdisordermayrequireextracare,mon-
itoring,documentation,andconsultation
withorreferraltoanexpertintheman-

agementofsuchpatients.

Medical Records 
Thephysician should keep accurate

and completemedical recordswhich in-
clude all aspects of interventional pain
management and medical care.  These
comprise,butarenotlimitedto:

• The medical history and physical
examination

• Diagnostic,therapeutic,andlaboratory
results

• Evaluationsandconsultations
• Treatmentobjectives
• Discussion of risks, benefits, and
limitationsoftreatments

• Details of different treatments,
medications, including date, type,
dosage,andquantityprescribed

• Instructionstothepatient
• Periodicreviewsofoutcomes

Records should remain current and
be maintained in an accessible manner
andreadilyavailableforreview,notonly
for the physician and othermembers of
thepractice,butalsotheauthorities.

To be in compliance with con-
trolledsubstancelawsandregulationsre-
quired to prescribe, dispense, or admin-
ister controlled substances, thephysician
must have an active license in the state
and comply with applicable federal and
state regulations.  Various boards have
published regulations and recommenda-
tionsforprescribingcontrolledsubstanc-
es.Physiciansareadvisedtorefertothese
regulationsfortheirrespectivestate.

Physicians, under all circumstanc-
es, except for unavoidable emergencies,
shouldnotprescribescheduleddrugsfor
themselves,immediatefamily,orstaff.

A suggested algorithm for compre-
hensive evaluation and management of
chronic pain in the interventional pain
management settings is shown in Fig. 6.
Insummary,thefollowingcriteriashould
beconsideredcarefullyinprovidingcon-
trolledsubstances:

1.Completeinitialevaluation,
includinghistoryandphysical
examination

2.Psychologicalevaluation
3.Physiologicalandfunctional
assessment,asnecessaryandfeasible

4.Definitionofindicationsand
medicalnecessity:

• Pain of moderate-to-severe 
degree
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We are committed to doing all we can to treat your chronic pain condition. In some cases, opioids and other controlled 
substances  are used as a therapeutic option in the management of chronic pain and related conditions all of which are 
strictly regulated by both state and federal agencies. This agreement is a tool to protect both you and the physician by 
establishing guidelines, within the laws, for proper  controlled substance use. 

1. All controlled substances have a potential for dependency and abuse.

2. All controlled substances must come from the physician whose signature appears below or, during his absence, by 
the covering physician, unless specific authorization is obtained for an exception.

3. All controlled substances must be obtained at the same pharmacy, where possible.  Should the need arise to change 
pharmacies our office must be informed.  The pharmacy that you have selected is:  

 _____________________________________________________   phone:  __________________

4. The prescribing physician has permission to discuss all diagnostic and treatment details with dispensing 
pharmacists or other professionals who provide your health care for purpose of maintaining accountability.  

5. You may not share, sell, or otherwise permit others including spouse or family members to have access to these 
medications.

6. Unannounced urine or serum toxicology screens may be requested, and your cooperation is required.  Presence of 
unauthorized substances may result in your discharge from the facility.  

7. I will not consume excessive amounts of alcohol in conjunction with narcotics, nor will I use, purchase, or otherwise 
obtain any illegal drugs.  

8. Medications may not be replaced if they are lost, stolen, get wet, are destroyed, left on an airplane, etc.  If your 
medication has been stolen it will not be replaced unless explicit proof is provided with direct evidence from 
authorities.  A report narrating what you told is not enough. 

9. If the responsible legal authorities have questions concerning your treatment, as might occur, for example, if you 
were obtaining medications at several pharmacies, all confidentiality is waived and these authorities may be given 
full access to our records of controlled substances administration.  

10. Early refills will not be given.  Renewals are based upon keeping scheduled appointments.  Please do not phone for 
prescriptions after hours or on weekends.  

11. In the event you are arrested or incarcerated related to legal or illegal drugs, refills on controlled substances will 
not be given. 

12. It is understood that failure to adhere to these policies may result in cessation of therapy with controlled substance 
prescribing by this physician.

13. You affirm that you have full right and power to sign and be bound by this agreement, and that you have read, 
understand, and accept all of its terms. 

___________________________________________
Patient’s full name

__________________________________________  __________________________
Patient’s signature      Date

__________________________________________  __________________________
Physician’s signature      Date

Table 5. A Sample Controlled Substance Agreement
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• Suspected organic problem.
• Failure to respond to non-
controlled substances, adjuvant
agents, physical therapy, and
interventionaltechniques

• For patients with interventional
techniques as primary modality
andcontrolledsubstancedrugsas
asecondlinetreatment.

• Responsiveness to prior 
interventions with improvement 
in physical and functional status 
for continued management, with 
or without interventions, must be 
documented 

• Fornon-opioidcontrolled
substances,appropriate
documentationofpsychological
disordersshouldbemaintained.

• Continued controlled substance 
prescription requires; 

• Reduction in pain
• Improvement in functional 

status
• Lack of evidence of drug 

abuse 

5. Adherence to controlled substance
agreementwithpatientsunderstanding
the risks and benefits of controlled
substancesandthepolicyandregulations
ofthepractitioner,includingcontrolled
substancesbeingprescribedbyonlyone
practitioner and being obtained from
onlyonepharmacy.

6.Monitoring for drug abuse or
diversion should be routine and if
confirmed, referral to rehabilitation
centers may be made, with
termination of prescriptions of
controlledsubstances.

SUMMARY

Controlled substances, particularly
opioids,haveanimportantroleinchronic
painmanagement,however, theirusere-
quires intensivemonitoring. Whenpre-
scribing opioids for chronic pain, the
practitioner should realize that there is
very littleevidence thatopioidspromote
enhanced functional lifestyle, return to
workcapacity,orothermeasurablefunc-
tionalenhancements.Infact,opioidsfor
chronic nonmalignant pain carry a risk,
and this risk-reward benefit should be
weighedcarefully. Thepatient-physician
relationshipisbasedontrustandthepa-
tient must have an understanding that
these drugs have risks, and agree to the
guidelinespresentedbythephysician.

• Thorough evaluation of the pain
complaint must be done, including
appropriate history and physical
examination. Additional testsmust
beorderedandreviewedasneeded.

• Some patients may benefit from
psychological clearance prior to
embarkinguponopioidtherapy.

• Anattempttodiagnosethecondition
causing pain and treating the cause
mustbemade,keepinginmindthat
itisalwaysnotpossibletoeliminate
thesourceofchronicpain.

• Opioids generally should be
consideredatreatmentoflastresort.
Everyattemptmustbemade touse
non-opioid modalities to relieve
pain in conjunction, or prior to,
using opioids.  These modalities
include interventional therapy,
physical therapy, and rehabilitation,
psychological therapy, and non-
opioid medications.  Referrals to
appropriate physicians must be
madeifnecessarytorealizetheabove
objective.Insomecases,opioidscan
beusedintheinitialphase.

• Controlled substance agreements
must be made with patients which
explain the potential risks and
benefits of opioids (including risk
ofdependencyandsideeffects)and
alsothepoliciesandtheregulations
ofthephysician.

• Patients should demonstrate a high
level of responsibility andproactive
interestintheirownhealthcareprior
toprescribingopioidsorhabituating
medications.

• Anaccountabilitysystemmustbein
placeforwritinganddispensingthe
prescriptions.  It is inappropriate to
regularlycallincontrolledsubstances
tothepharmacy.Documentationin
the medical record must be up to
date.  Providing prescriptions for
controlled substances on weekends,
holidays, and after hours should be
discouraged.  Phone prescriptions
should not be a common practice,
but inunusualsituationsonly. The
patient should understand that
rescue doses are for extraordinary
purposes only, and the patient care
agreement should state that if the
patient loses his/her medication,
or if it is stolen or misplaced, that
it will not be replaced under any
circumstances.  Patients that obtain
a police report stating that their

medications were stolen, simply fill
out brief paperwork.  In general,
a lost prescription should not be
replaced.  A close patient-physician
relationshipmayyieldsomelatitude
in this regard, but should be a rare
occurrence.

Strategiestoavoiddiversioninclude:
• Keepingcopiesofprescriptions,non-
faxingduplicatingprescriptions,and
uniqueprescriptionpads.

• Controlled substances must be
prescribedbyonlyonephysicianor
onegroupofphysicians.

• Long acting opioids are preferable,
especiallyifthepainisconstant.

• Improvement of function, along
withpainrelief,mustbethegoalsof
therapy.

• Patients should be evaluated at
regularintervalstoassesstheefficacy
ofthetherapy,toevaluatetheimpact
on functional status, to detect and
treatundesirablesideeffects,andto
monitorabusebehaviors.

• Basedonindividualpracticesettings,
patientsmay be screened randomly
fordrugabusebyvariousmeans.

• Ifdrugabuseisconfirmed,areferral
to rehabilitation centers should be
made.  Each physician should have
a policy in place to handle drug
abuse, with reference to continued
management, with or without
controlled substances.  Opioids
shouldnotbeabruptlydiscontinued
even in the face of abuse andmust
beweaned off to avoidwithdrawal.
An exception to this occurs when
apatient is found tobe involved in
criminalbehavior,suchasdiversion.
In this situation, the patient-
physician relationship has been
violated, and the physician has no
obligationtocontinuetreatment.

• If drug abuse is confirmed, the
appropriateregulatoryagenciesmay
be notified, based on the apparent
seriousnessofthesituation.

• Moststateshaveguidelinesforusing
controlled substances for chronic
pain, specifically opioids, and they
shouldbeadheredto.

• In most cases, a zero tolerance
policy must be in place.  The
physician should remember that
he/shehasnoobligation toprovide
prescription controlled substances
toapatientthatisinappropriateand
has violated the patient-physician
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relationship.However,thephysician
must maintain meticulous records
in order to justify termination of
treatmentofapatient.

Opioid use should be contraindi-
catedorusedwithextremecautionifpa-
tientsshowevidenceofabuse.
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CONCLUSION

Controlled prescription drugs, in-
cluding opioid analgesics, anxiolytics,
stimulants and sedative-hypnotics play a
significantand legitimaterole inmanag-
ingchronicpain,anxiety,depression, in-
somnia, and muscle spasm.  However,
controversy continues regarding use of
controlled substances in pain manage-
ment.Theseguidelinesdetaildifferentas-
pects of controlled substances, their use,
misuse, and proposed guidelines to im-
provepatienttreatmentandsafety.
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